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- The Press and Bann<
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

BP-Publlshed every Wednesday at 8
year Id advance.

Ten Images.
Wednesday, March 4, 189'

Unclaimed Letter*.
Letters remalnineln the Abbeville,S. C.,

week ending March 2nd, 1896.
A.J. L. Adamson.
B.Ned Boedeu. Miss LUa Ella Burno.
C.Susie E. M. Carter, Vernal Cotton.
K.W. M. Foster.
U.J. Bruce Uttlln, Mrs. Anna Game.
H.Miss Buber Hill, care ol Samuel Han
J.Thos. Johnson.
L.Miss Hattle Lawrence, Adeline Lcs

(col), D. S. Lesblrger.
M.Lettie Martin (col), Mrs Julia Martin.
P.Tom Perrin, Frank Power, Mrs. L. Pe

son.
R.Rev. J. W. Robinson.
S.J. Barnett Smith, J.T.Scott, A. G. Srni

B. J. Smllev, Wallace Sea.
W.Joe Wilson (col).
Y.Mrs. Jane Young (col).

Robt. S. Link. P. M
. -The Roads.

An extra meeting of the County Board
Commissioners wax held last Monday. T
meeting was called to make arrangemet
for the new road law now in operattr
Several members of the Board said th
would like to have their township excus
from working under the new plan as th
citizens preferred to work uoder the old la
Some members wished to have more tin
The Board after passing on all claims presei
eu 10 inem aajournea 10 meet- A>iarcu j.-au.

Children Burnt to Death.
The two small children of James Kenned

a colored man living on Mr. Bentley's pla
on H£rd Labor, near White Hall, were bur
to death on Saturday the 22d of Februar
Their clothing caught fire, and the childn
were killed before help came to them.

Death of an Asred Man.
Bradford Boyd was born September 1,18

died December 4,1895. He was a kind hi
band and father. He leaves an age<} wide
and Ave children with a host of friends, i
was a consistent member of the Baptl
church.

Hello !
The Abbeville Telephone Company w

now consider applications from young ladi
or gentlemen, to take charge of ceutral offlc
Please state wages expected for day only, ai
also for day and night., Very truly.

Wm. Barnwell, Man'g'r,
Inka.

Iuka Is a new post oSlce which has been e
tabllshed about four miles rrora ureenwoo
and about Dine miles from Abbeville. Sp
eral of our subscribers are having tbelr p
pers8eotto the Dew post office, which Is be
ter known as Salak.

CbaradcH at Honen Path.
The charades which were to be given

Honea Path last Friday night were postpom
od account of the bad weather, and the san
will be given next Friday glgbt.

For Snip,
Home raised rust proof red oats at GO cen

per bushel. Home raised Golden Dent cot
ut 51, Wm.N.Graydon, Abbeville, S.C.

Married.
Married, March 3. 1896, Mr. H. B. Livlngsto

of Abbeville. S. C., to Miss Aana Taylor,
Heardmont, Ga.

lirth.
Born, at Lebaooo March 3, 1896, to Mrs. V

C, McNeil, a soo.

The citizen** of Abbeville aod tbe subacril
era 10 the Abbeville Cotton Mill are request*
to meet at the Court House on Thursday a
ternoon, March 12th, at 5 o'clock. All wli
are interested in the upbuilding of Abbevil
are earnestly requested to attend.
Preaching at Beulah on second Sunda

morning by Rev. Cheatham.
The Legislature will adjourn next Satu

day.

W. B. Bailey's Locals.
Baileys Lemon Laxative.The best liv<

medicine sold, large bottles 25c. Sold only i
W. R. Bailey's Granite Front Drug Stor
Greenwood, S. C. 2ao.
Stop that cough by using Laxative Brow

Quinine Tablets. Money refunded If It (al
to cure. Sold by W. R. Bailey, Greenwood,!
C. 2L

Garden Keetl.
Messrs. Alex. Zachary «t Son, the old relii

ble seed men. will be in town nexl.Saledx
with a full supply of seed. Don't forget hii
while you are )u town. tf

Pension Board.
The Pension Board will meet again on Ft

day, February 28th. R. W. Haddon,
G. A. Neutfer, Sec'ty. Chairman.

Abbeville Snpply Co.
That delicious grated cocoanut In bulk f<

costards, cake, etc., 25c lb.
Canned apples In gallon cans at 30c.
A fresh lot snowflate crackers. Splendi

In bulk or 1 lb cortous 15c lb.
Dried peaches 3c lb.
Flenty of garden seed left. Also Irish pot

to seed, standard kinds.
Octagon soap. Best lump starch 5c lb.
Plows going fast. Also D. B. plow poln's.
The largest plug of tobacco in town for

dime. Come in and get It.
' Roasted coffee, ArbuckleR & Lewerlng. All

green coflee. Fresh lot peaberry, fine.
Cottolene. Cottolene best shortening.
Cheese wafers.so i-ethlng new In fane

crackers, delicious 15c box.
Morrison's bams always In stock.
Animal crackers for the children.
We are leaders in cheap tobacco thisseasoi

and have some bargains to offer at 20c and IS
per lb.
Thurbere rolled oats 5c lb.
Leggetl's buck wheat oc lb.
Very best full cream cheese 15c lb.
Come and see us for prices when wantlr

anything.
We are hauling in a bargain in flour now

$3.75 per bbl. See it.
Our lace show case Is up to date in styli

and prices.
A horiraln. "Hrpiaa nor/Hilo hoantifnl ctrli

at 6 Wc"and 8c per yard.
SpleDdid plaids at 7c per yard.
Crepons, all colors, beautiful dress and wal

pattern b.
1 bale yard wide sea It-land 5c yard.
Cloth top ladles dress shoes for $1.50.
Hecker's self-raising buckwheat, dried a

pies and peaches, cheese and maccaronl, lo
of other things. Abbeville Supply Co.

Try laxative brorao quinine for your coli
For sale by P. B. 8peed.
A fine lot of fresh candy Just In at Speed'
Speed's line of toilet soap is unsurpassed b

anybody.
Stationery, stationery. Tbe prettiest llr

ever exhibited in Abbeville. Call and look i
It. whether you buy or not. Yours always
p ease P. B. Speed.
Please remember that you can get yot

prescriptions and other family receipts fill*
at Speed's day or night, and sent anywhere
the city.
Try Hill's headache powders. Prepared t

P. B. Speed.
Five Inch belts with sterling silver and go

plated buckles are all the style this Sprlu
A lew advance samples can be seen at R.
Bernau, the Jeweler.
Machine needles, oil and attachments for a

machines can be bad at R. C. Bernau, the Jei
eler.
Imitation cut glass, handsome pattern

new goods and at low prices, at R. C. Berna
the Jeweler.
American watches for American people,

R. C. Bernau, the Jeweler.
A pretty line of checked muslins and nal

sooks at Aug. W. Smith's, and cheaper the
you have ever seen them.
Aug. W. Smith's "Dew Drop" flour Is som

thing fine, and prices under anybody.
Save money and get the newest and mo

stylish suit by buying yours of Cohen.
Cohen's spring stock has begun to come

ana it will pay you losee mem oeiore ouyin

God's way of giving is daily strengt
for daily needs. He who would sen
God [wisely and well will use to-day
strength.and to-day's strength only
for the duties of to-day.

If when the turnips come up thf
are too thick to make a good growl
thin them out. Unless this is dot
the crop will be a failure.

: - T ,f; . $
'

f

gr CONTRIBUTED LOCALS.

What "M" Sees ami Ilcnr* on IIIn
Hounds About the City.

= Candidates for City Mayor are like the un>a foldingbudsof Spring.coming out every day.
Robert McQowan Hill, ihe present Mayor bus
served tbe people well aud faithfully and has

= the honor ot being, the only salaried Mayor
Abbeville has bad. At the urgent solicitation
of numerous friends he has consented to
statu! lor reelection and if so honored, will

. serve the people to I lie best ability, regardless
of lear, affection or favor.

6 Mr. John Austin, one of the best farmers in
the Sal .ida section, was iu our city last Thurs_da.^ on Dusluess.
Mr. John L. Adams and family, who have

been residents of our city for a year or more,
left last Friday lor Kaleigh, N C., where busforjinesscalled Mr. Adams. Miss Maggie anil
Miss Virgie McCain, their nelces, two charm
ing youDg ladles, accompanied them, and as
I,u\;j V.UIIIIIUIUCU JftJgCIJ IV* buc (JlCilQUica auu

unities o 1 our young, will be greatly missed.
Ou last Friday afternoon Mrs. J. M. Wallace

[ was .summoned by telegram to Atlanta to see

ris tier aged mother. She lound her mucU better
and will soon return.

ter Rev. Dr. Clifton preached an eloquent and
'convincing sermon lust Sunday morning on

the "Imuiortalltly of the Soul." His subject
ar. for uext Sunday will be "The inspection ol

the Bible," and will be the third ol his series
of sermons.

th, Rev. Edward McCrady lelt last Monday for
Florida, where be will make a short visit.
Mrs. McCrady will return Willi him. bringing
a little "/lower" daughter trom the "Laud ol
Flowers."
Mr. Thomas L. Moore, of Ninety-Six, was in

| our city last Monday, seemingly as Jolly and
happy as ei-er. We honestly believe he would
like 10 come back to Abbeville to live, and

, who can say he may not? He and his famliy
118 would certainly receive a hearty welcome
>n* from hosts of friends.

The supper given by the ladles of the Abbeet*vllie Graded School last Friday evening was

e'r|a success, despite the unfavorable weather.
The receipts amounted to about $10.

;* Mr. Lane and wife, of Rutherlordtou, will
Jl*|make Abbeville their home, at least f«r[

awhile. Mr. Lane is a "hotel man in every
sense of the word, and will have charge of the
Miller hotel, and will spare no effort to make

|y, his guest comfortable. We welcome him to
ce our thriving city.
nt The "gold fields" on and around "Little
y. Mountain'' are opening up here, and there
en and everywhere, aud according to some fine

prospecting done the past week, some of our
neighbors may be mlllionares before tiiey
know it. Several rich veins have recently
been found which promise a rich and abund,antyeild. Our old historic couoty Is full ol

! gold.the only trouble being to get hold of it.
\w Au interesting and growing Industry in our

city Is that ol poultry raising. It has already
lsl grown to be a noted business as we have a

number of "Fanciers" who are raising "thoroughbredbirds" irom the finest strains In
America, each of whom have their "pet

HI birds" which they respectively think "the
es best. Our "t-'anclers" are buying from, and
«e. shipping to all parts of country, north, ea6t,
id south and west. Let us have another poultry

show.what say the association.
The "Fire Company" will have a meeting

next Friday night.
Saleday passed ort quietly, a large crowd in

town.but not much trading, and comparativelylight sales. We think now all will settiedown 10 business, as the time has come
v" when each one should look after their own

Individual Interest.
!t" In the absence of MrR. Wallace, Miss

Ayiette Chalmers presided at the organ last
Sunday, and by her skillful touch brought
out Its sweetest tones. The singing was fine

at and added much to the worRbip of the hour.
;d Mr. J. C. Press ley has bought out the mer- !

cantile Interest of Mr. Thomas Thomson and I
can now be found at the stand formerly occu-
pled by Mr. Thomson.

Is .

n A Guess. '

Two lads with book-satchels strapped
to their backs stood in the comer

I of a noisv. bustline street waiting for a
of car, and meanwhile laughing and talkingmerrily. Suddenly one of tbetn

thoughtlessly sang out, "come here,
v and I'll pick you up," and the other,

looking to fee what had brought forth
the rude remark, saw a poorly-dressed
old woman just struggling up from the
muddy crossing where she had fallen,

10 and watching anxiously and fearfully
,e the whirling carts passing by. He

was at her side in a moment.
"Let me help you, madam," he said

r. kindly, taking her arm and lifting a ,

basket that stood beside her.
She gave him a grateful look, but ,

did not speak until they both stood ]
?r safe on the sidewaik.
n "Can I put you on a car, madam?"
e? the boy asked.
D The woman's lips quivered. "You
u are very kind," she said, "and I thank
S. you ; but I'll just rest here a minute,

and then I'll have to go back over that
crossing," shivering at the thought
of the tiresome confusion.
"You see," shecontinued, lifting the

m cover of the big basket, "some of the
clothes slipped out and got mudd.v,
so I must take them home and do
LUC 111 \J » V.1 |

I- She looked so weary aud discouraged
that the lad felt there was something
else to do. I"You were on your way to deliver
them?" he questioned.>r "Yes ; to Judge Monroe's."
"Ah," said he, "that't near where I j

d live. I'll deliever the clean things for
you, if you like, and you can carry the
others back home aud do them over."

a- Her poor old eyes brigbteued, but
still it did not seem possible that the
handsome, well-dressed lad would do
this service for her, a poor old washerawoman. ,"Where do you live?" he asked.

50 "On the corner of Quay street.a
long ways from here."
"Yes," says he, "I know.".
And presently she found herself in a j

street car, passage paid to Quay street,
and a silver dollar in her hand, "to pay

a, for the bother of doing the clothes ]5c over," the lad had whispered. Her .

eyes were full of tears, but she had not ,

been so happy in a good while. When \
the conductor nassed her. she said. *

"Do you know who that boy i9 that
lg put me on the car?"
lt "Oh, yes," he replied, "that's Dr.

Seymour's sou. He's always doing a
es helpful turn to some one."

"Bless him?" the old woman said to
es herself. "Bless him! He's a kind laddie,and he'll be a grand man some

day."
81 Meanwhile the lad was in another

street car with the basket of clothes,
which he delivered with a merry smile
and low bow to Mrs. Monroe, who

u laughed as she said, "Why, Frank,
dear what does this mean? Are you
running a laundry?"

j He told her of the misfortune of the
poor old laundress, and made a graphic

s. picture of her fear of muddy crossings,
>y the resuit of which was that Mrs.

Monroe resolved that henceforth she
>e would pay the car-fare back and forth

for the poor old soul.
"To think that a boy should be more

ir thoughtful than a woman of my age,"
!d was her regretful thought. "Bless the
n laddie! He is laying the foundation of
,y a noble manhood."

The worn old laundress and the arisidtocralic Mrs. Monroe, you see, were
«v both making the same prophecy.U

m .

II

j" Treatment or Acute Ktieuiuiitisiii.
For external applications in acute

is. articular rheumatism, there are uoue
u' more efficacious than mustard poultices.The use of these should be

commenced at ouce, as soon as the
0. join ts become painful. If only a s«maU
m number are affected, poultices can be

applied to each simultaneously, or
e*;in succession until all are treated.
When new joints become involved,

h renewed applications are demanded ;
in in fact, the disease should be ''from"
g. one atl'ected portion to another. The

poultices may be applied twice daily,
land after their use the inflamed joints

;h should be wrapped in dry cotton wool,
onr) fhon Kon.larvQ/l ti£»nflxr an H

v auu i u v/ u u^iiuat^uu Utuuj uim » t3 * * v»7

's!witli flannel. Some authors claim
. that these coverings are useless, but all

who have suffered from the disease
can testify that exposure of the sick

Jy room, aggravates the pain.;h
16 Irish potato need. Goodrich, Early Hose

Hebron und Peerless. Abbeville Supply Co.

JV - j yry
/ r- .< i>...\m~ * ~-*f

NnKIClnK.
"

A woman who had lost her mother in
early childhood said to a friend : "Yes,
I know she was always suffering, and
now, when I can realize what she had
to bear, I think of her with pity and
tenderness ; but the effect of the fault-

findingand injustice cannot be effaced.
It embittered my childhood. When I
hear others speak of blessed memories,
it cuts me to the heart that I have no

memory of motherly, loving words. '

You knew her so well that it is no disloyaltyto speak of it to you. I rememberone day.you were in the
room, too when she raged at Joey till I
oumrvt t ud the little, sobbing fellow and I J
carried him away; and unhappily, he
remembers) it and has spoken of it
many times." An orpahn girl lived
for some years in a house where there
was continual nagging and fault-findingfrom mother and father, sisters and
brothers, fjbe had spent a few weeks
with a gentle motherly woman, and on
the last day of her visit, as she sat with
the loving arms about her, she said, vjlooking up with a pitiful appeal in the
sensitive face, "Oil, you don't know g(how sorry I am to leave you. I'm sorryfor many reasons, but most of all
because your voice is so sweet and soft.
Some voices.bard, angry voices.seem
to go through and through me. I ^dread, I dread to hear them." ^
A vivid recollection of a visit to a

summer resort is of an irritable, invalid
mother and her unhappy, harassed boy.
iShe nagged at him in the dining-room
till the poor child lost all appetite.
One morning ttie latner came down
alone; and explained that mother was 0
not well enough to come to breakfast.
Whereupon the boy, with child-like
frankness, exclaimed, "Oh, I'm eo

glad." Then, seeing his father's reprovingglance, he explained: "You
know papa, I'm not glad shesick ; but
.but I do enjoy my breakfast so much
more when she's not here." The womanwas an egotist. Her own ailments
were her continual theme, and the
comfort of her husband and child was

wholly disregarded.
"I think mamma doesn't like me,

auntie," sa'd another sensitive child.
'Ob, if she would only sometimes seem
satisfied with me, and speak to me as

you do to Nellie! I used to try so hard
to please her, but it isn't any good, for
no matter what I do she always thinks
it is wrong."

The Truth 1m Best.
"Lost your situation ? How did it

happen, ray boy ?"
"Well, mother, you'll say it was all m

my own carelessness, I suppose. I
was dusting the shelves in the store,
lud trying to hurry, up matters, 1 sent
i whole lot of fruit jars smashing
to the floor. Mr Barton scolded and
said he wouldn't stand my blundering
ways any longer, so I packed up
ind left."
His mother looked troubled.
"Don't mind, mother. I can get .

mother situation soon, I know. But
what shall I say if they ask me

why I left the last one ?"
"Tell the truth, James, of course;

you wouldn't think of anything else?"
"No; I only thought I would keep

it to myself. I'm afraid it may stand g,
iu my way."
"It never stands in one's way to

3o right, James, even though i
may seem to sometimes."
He found it harder than he expected

to get a situation. He walked and inquired,until one day something really
seemed to be waiting for him. A
young looking mau, in a clean, bright
store, newly started, was in want
af an assistant. Things looked very _

attractive, and so neat and dainty, that
James, fearing that a boy who had a
record for carelessness might not be
wanted there, felt sorely tempted to
:onceal the truth. It was a long dis-
tance from the place where he had sp
been dismissed, and the changes were ^
slight for a new employer hearing the si
truth. But he thought better of it, ua

ind frankly told exactly the circum- ^
stances which had led to his seeking di
the situation.nil
"I must say I have a great preferjncefor having neat-banded, careful Th

people about me," said the man, good- ow

humoredly, "but I have heard that
those who know their faults, and are mi
honest euough to own them, are likely of
to mend them. Perhaps the very luck
you have had may help you to learn to na

be more careful." an

Indeed, sir, I'll try very hard," said
James, earnestly. so
"Well, I always think well of a boy evi

who tells the truth, even though it
may seem to go against him.good
morning, uncle. Come in, sir."
He spoke to an elderly man who was

2utering the door, Jumes, turning, ;found himself face to face with his late re1
employer. flo
"Oh!" he said, looking at the boy,

'are you hiring this young chap, thi
Fred ?" va

"I haven't yet, sir." I
"Well, I guess you might try him.

[f you cau only," he added, laughing, wi
'keep him from spilling all the wet i
joods, and smashing all the dry ones, toe

you'll find him reliable in everything I
ilse. If you find you don't like him,
I'll be willing to give him another trial 5
Myself." du
"If you think that well of him," 200

;aid the young man, "Isball keep him I
nyself."
"Ob, mother," said James, going th(

home, after having made an agreement ovi

ivitli his new employer, after such a w"

recommendation from his old one, wf
'you were right, as you always are. It 8oi
was telling the truth tbat got it for an

me. What if Mr. Barton bad come in 10

[here just after I had been telling some
thing that wasn't exactly so !"
"Truth is always best, said his mother;the truth, the whole truth, and i

nothing but the truth." l0^
m m at)

Eearly and Late EaNterft. yo
Easter Sunday cannot happen ear- b0

lier than March 22, or later than April ^
25 but between these two dates it has a ^
range of 35 days. At the time of the els
Council of Nice, 325, A. D., it was ]
agreed by the representatives present 1
that from that time forward Easter »p
should fall on the first Sunday after
the full moon occuring on or next hg
March 21; or, in others words, "on sei
the first Sunday after the first full t
moon after the sun crosses the line. i
Since the above arrangement was sii

adopted by the great ecclesiastical
couucil referred to, Easter has fallen j
March 22 and on every date between au
that and April 25, but it is only after as

long intervals of time that it 'occurs on
its extreme dates. In 188G Easter fell
on April 25, its latest possible date, au t
event which had not before occured \
during the present century, and which ]
tirill iw\t it rfo S n /\nnui* 11 p I i I thu tinrltinr t\f 1
win uwi attain u^ui hiiv.ii iiil o|7i lug ui j
1943. The last time Easter fell on its i
earliest date was in 1818. This will *
not happen again during this century <
or the uext. In 1892 it came surpris- 1
ingly near breaking this century's'ga
early Easter date record, falling on 1

March 2(i. | 1
The Easter dates for the remainder;

of the century are : 1896, April 5 ; 1897, i
April?; 1898, April 10; 1890, April 2; p*

1900, April 14. 1 w'

m m m er<

Walt for your spring clothiog, hats and P1(
gents furnishing until you see tlie beautiful 1
Hue of goods Cohen's bas coming in. ltc

v ' i ' " yg

\

New S[
\

Dirf Unin/iiir nn

Dig KttHClJf, ttU

We are receiving NEW (

leans that they must be sold, re

equently don't have them lay 0]

»We
TT7/?i ttti' 0V1 +r\ ooll irnnr
VV O W 10x1 iu v/uiu jr vvtii wwv

specially when you come in anc

BARGAIKT!

Ginghams,

^ Calicoes,
w Satteens,

^ Dress Goods,

pj Percals,
White Lawns,

W Big lot

SJMIVOHV

^ Do You
Then don't fail to come in an

t prices that will sell every ti
re always anxious to see you a

AUG.
teclal Excurnlon to Port Royal, 8 Imi ^

., Thursday March 12th, Aecountl I M O f
Docking: or Battleship "Indiann." V*

["he P. R <fe W. C. Railroad will operate a _ _

eclal excursion to Port Royal, S. C., Thursy,March 12th, bo as to give all an opporlutyof witnessing the docking of the United A
ates Battleship -'Indiana," round trip rate ft
« been made at the exceedingly low rate of 1
25. which will Include a steamboat trip a ,_j » m

ound the harbor and to the Steamship Inana.It is proposed to give all an opporlutyof going aboad, the Indiana and of in- w

ectlng the treatest Battleship In the world. HfiBflMHMiyyy
eclal schedules will be announced later. Y/g jT

io(ii<,nnlrflrji. r1as» Battleship H \y\f
leiUUlaun in buv vuv .

'tied by this government. Tonnage 10,253, Hfl||flitna
treme length 350 feet, 11 Inches, guns In WMMnWIWll
ilnbattery 1C, cost between four and Ave Iffffllfn lflil
illlon dollars. Carries 400 men draws 21 feet f!| IV V jwvi
water. On March 12th It Is expected that ]
a Governors of Indiana, Georgia and South lflff li /ftrrff/E
rollna with their stafls, the secretary of the
vy and tho naval committee of the bouse lHJLfeefPTr r

d senate will witness the docking of the lflV|f ff 1

lp. Military will be In attendance, and ex- llulAA^i/
rslons run from all points In Georgia and Wlfwifyyy
uth Carolina to witness this inspiring A I

Yours truly, W.J.Craig. | . |P
General Passengsr Agent^ *1,

L. W. White'* Locals. W^l ^||||
Uter having sold nearly two hundred bar-
s of flour in the last ten days my slock of flt £
ur is still good and I will continue to offer 1\bm
:at bargains in flour to the trade. The VI
)ner flour is bought the better. The mills w3 T|
roughout the west are now asking an ad- V\ i]
nee of fifty cents a barrel. A
3uy your bridles, collars,' harness, back
nds, trf.ee chains, plows, plow stocks and
other articles needed on a farm from L. W. .

hUe' JfcAAAA
repare for gardening. Buy your garden

»ls and garden seeds from L. W. White. ^
wwww

have some of the greatest bargains in
awing tobacco ever offered. Call and see

3Qi. L. W. White. 0
latches! Matches! You can buy for a ^
ae twelve boxes matches, each containing ^ I Jf l(
at L. W. White's. 0
n order to reduce stock, I will offer special a «titt

rgalns In ready-made clothing for the next V Uxiii«TN(+
[lays. Call and see what they are. Some of I

* ,"U *,/N" Tr mon't. nn *p
jm Will UHbUUinu juu, At jvka «fMH

er coat cheap now is the time to buy It. L. ^ "

White.̂ Or anything
qm keeping up my stock in all lines, and

11 always give buyers the best goods at realableprices. In dealing with my friends
d customers I shall do my best at all times ^
please them. L. W. White.

.

NcDavid'N Locals.

^ line of hoBlery that can't be beaten in 4
»vn. \

^ good half hose at 5c. A No. 1 half hose, T A |1/I
y color, 10c. 6
^adies hose, black, blue and any other color i
u may wish. You should see our ladies 10c J

8e-\ A PPRECIAT.
V pretty line of ladles and gents handker- 6 weeks tha
lets. See the ladles handkerchief at 5c. \ duplicated sevt

rowels from 5c to 23c. The 10c and 15c tow- x "DT> A T\
are daisies. # JljJLa.A.1"
iats and caps at a low figure. # Prerty colore
itemember we sell calico at 5c a yard, also m Full yard wide
ron ginghams 5c, and the best dress glng- \ $1.75 goods left.
msatUJ^c. W A tremendou

big lot of white homespun, drills, check & are the best che

mespun, bleaching, &c., all of which I will i ornament to m

II cheiiDV 8ho,w case you

jpoof thread 35c dozen. i before and wlU

Shoes. Do you wear shoes? Then you #
ould see those shoes at McDavld's. He can A
you in any kind of shoe, at any price. }
y him before you buy.
l.ook McDavid up wheu you go to town, .

d give him a trial, itnd you will call on him "

aln.
.

Cross's Locals.
Jalmon at 10 cts. per can.

fraah mackerel at 10 cts. per can. a

Fresh oysters, one pound, at 10 cts. per can.

fresh oysters, two pound, at 10 cts. per can.

Tomatoes, large cans. 10 cts. ». ()r
ioda In balk, seven pounds for 25 cts. "T p
Joffee at 20 and 22>^ cts. per pound. p
Delicious New Orleans syrup at 50 cts. per jjf*
lalslns at low figures. » M
Fresh soda and lemon crackers just In.

Jii.l Nye Is dead. He was stricken w It
rulysls at his home near Ashevllle las it
;ek, and died a few days later. *|*T~M T<Z
Stable manure 81 for two-horse load dellv- « u"L"< rnup t>t?
;d. A good mule and hand to do your .AxvJii 1x1 Hi Ilrji
jwlng. J. S. Stark's stable. T
k you want a nice job on yourbroken furn- \A/ ~ I I
ire consult Mr. D. B. Smith. VV tJ

>ring (
id Unusually (
3-OODS daily, and you knov
3gardless of price. We don'1
a the shelf until they get old.

Sell Th
>ntion to a few articles which t
I get the prices. Bargains in

S! BAR

Crepons, Ta
Brocaded Cashmere, Fi|
Bunting, To

Scrim, (plain) Mi

Dimitees, Co
Colored Prints, Sh

pound Calicos. Will not fad

a "sjmi

Want Groc
.d see us and get our prices,
me. If you want Flour chea
nd will do you right..

W. »JV
Jhance of a Lifetin
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

THIS ROOKEB
hose merits have won for

SBEwl enviable distinction of a rank equal to

SIuTm and *0rem08t lD lhe market now offe
PEEfc S clean reduction of over

HI One Hundred Per 0
nrr T A conspiracy of rare circumstances ei

|fj[ to make this unprecedented, unparall
Srfjj1 3 For a limited time and

M LIMITED NUMBER 01
It's the chance of a lifetime,

iI The golden opportunity of a decad<
The one bright smile of fickle fortu

I FkHM'T MTfifi T1
^M IJL J.TJLJLk^K^ JU-"

don't delay, time and number limited. 1
B fleet, get It now. Price lower than the lc

Yours for Furniture,

NL II J. D. KER
No. 3 Rosenberg BL

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
IF ."

ors, Sash, Blinds,
FLOORING, MOULDING, DRESSED AN!

OUGH LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS
j in the LUMBER LINE are wanted, don't fail to se

J. H. LATIMER.
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

-U». B. MUKSK
ING the generous patroaage that has been granted me In the fe\
it 1 have been open lor business, I beg to say that besides bavin
>ral orders I have a lot of

i NEW GOODS TO OFFER.
id Cheviots for dresses, at 8 1-8 cents, beats ginghams all to olecef
"Sea Island" homespun at 5 cents per yard. A few bolts'of tb
Percales at 10 and 12 1-12cents. Very wide and very pretty.

b stock of TOBACCO. "Stulzs A. A. A. A." and "Graveleys Best
iws In the city and I have both. My Confectionary display Is ai
y store and very tempting to your palate. Whilst just under tb
will find apples, oranges, lemons, Ac. I was glad when you cam
be more so to see you again. Yours truly and to please,

AMOS.IB. MORSE.

BULL. DOG" BREEGHE
8T FOB WORKING MEN. FOR SALE ONLY

)EL SMITH & SO

roods!
! $]'i'.jjg

M Values.
7 wnen' we get goods, tnat y-m
t hold for one price, conem

Me^-1
i
\

j?,
77e think will interest you,
the following goods:. ;

.GAINS !f
ible Linens, u CO
gured Lawns, k

iwels, $ :J
arseille Quilts, ¥
ttonade, h 1
oes, all kinds. S
e. .

- 41

VOHVH
OH

^

series?-^
On FLOUR, we can offer 5

lp come and see us. We
mm

JHHIMM 'v/inl®

1JLT±1. . I
':$j|

I Ladles Take, Notice" * ^1 ^ I And separate the letters N-O-T-I-C-E, trans*posing them so as to make as many small
words as possible. It is said that twenty-five
words can be made; for example, note, tone,
(tot. It, on, etc. The Ladies' Every 8atub
day will pay $10 In gold to the person able

, to make the best list of words from letters
contained in NO-T-I-C-E, 89 for the second
best, 88 for the thhd beet. <7 for the fourth.

IT THE best, a Ladies' Nickel Watch with fine Amerthefirst lcan movement and well worth 85 for each
of the five next best lists, and one hundred

red at a valuable rewards in order of merit for tbe
next best one hundred lists (should that numberbe received.) Each person sending list of 4

i fifteen words or more is guaranteed a beautlSTIt,*ul present. As the above reward* are given9MVi free aDd without consideration, simply to*ttractattention to this most charming sixteen
lables us page weekly for ladles and girls, it Is neces«inffpr sarv for you to send eight two cent stamps for

TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION (four numbers), containingfull particulars and letters from tbose
tt who have already received valuable rewards.

JT V 11 your letter enclosing trial subscription Is
1111 received promptly, you will secure FHEE IN'" A' ADDITION TO ALL OF THE ABOVE, a collectionof choice flower seeds, ten different

rare and beautiful varieties, also two beantl
Lful colored engravings entitled "The Doctor" -

nnrt hi mmnoninn "Th« Rrldft'' Thousands
ri of dollars are being expended to Introduce
L9 this popular weekly. Satisfaction Is guaran'teed in every case or stamps refunded.
Read, re- WRITE TO-DAY and address, LADIES
>west. EVERY SATURDAY, "C," 920 Walnut Street,

Pblladelpbla, Pa. .

Tie Slate of South Carolina,
OCk County of Abbeville.
. COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Landon A. Thomas. Jr., and Frank E. Flem^
lng, partners as Bankers In tbe City of

^ Augusta, Qa., under tbe name and style of

^ Fleming, Thomas <fc Co., Plalntifb,
^ against

f John P. Bones, Defendant. v

\ COPY SUMMONS. FOR RELIEF.

Q & (Complaint Served.)
To tbe Defendant Jobn P. Bones:

^ v
;e ^ OU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND

^ required to answer tbe complaint In this ac
tlon, of which a copy Is herewith served upon
you, and to serve a copy of your answer to
the said complaint on the subscribers at their
office at Abbeville Court House, South Caro.

. Una, within twenty days after the servica
hereof,exclusive of the day of such service; .

£ and if you fall to answer tbe complaint with- J
J In the time aforesaid, the plaintiff In this ao- ?
J tion will apply to the Court for the relief delW mantled In the complaint.

J Dated tenth day of January, 1896.
v * PARKER & McGOWAN,

e J Plaintiff's Attorneys,
r 5 W. R. Bullock, C. C. C. P.

j To tbe Defendant John P. Bones:
' > Takk Notick.That a copy of the sum2idols in this case, with copy complaint, has
" ^ been filed In office of the Clerk of the Court of
'' & Common Pleas for said County.

e# PARKER & McGOWAN,
i'' P. Attys.. *

I 'W Abbeville, Jan. 13,1896, Ot

/%/% Make Returns. .

A LL Executors, Administrators. Trustees
£* and Guardians are required by law to
make returns to the Judge of Probate an accountof the estates in their haDdson or beforethe 1st day of March of each year.

R. E. HILL,
Feb. 17,1S96. Probate Judge.

g? Sealed Proposals
f WILL BE RECEIVED AT THE OFFICE:

*" of the undersigned until March 17,1896y.
SMi for the furnishiner of all materials. exceDtlnsr

brick, and erection of a COTTON MILL."with !
^ BOILER ROOM, ENGINE ROOM and CHIMNEY,at Abbeville, K. C. Plans and sepeclflrationsby Lockwood, Greene <fc Co., No. 181 J

Dovensblre Street, Boston, Mass., can be seen
at tlie office of the undersigned. Tbe right la
hereby reserved to reject any or al) bids.

by_ Wm, H, PAEKEE,
NTREAS. ABBEVILLE COTTON MILLS;.

Abbeville, S. C*. 4Feb. 24,1S9C, tf ' V

J


